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1. Prerequisites
1.1.
Omni Rig Version1. Not version) X2 (
1.1.1.
home page: p: //www.dxatlas.com/omnirig h
1.1.2.
Download: p: //www.dxatlas.com/OmniRig/Files/OmniRig.zip
1.1.3.
Example: Using b ICOM for connection to the 7300 OmniRig device

1.2.
1.2.1.
1.2.2.

h

VARA-HF version4.4.9 or higher
home page: h ps: //rosmodem.wordpress.com
Download version 4.4.9) Check if there is a newer version on the website (ps: //mega.nz/ifle/
KDgzRQaZ#ptv6vZCw8HtjDxRU6KOo1hOQMtKXgUlPl1hpJxsMXGs

Run the installation file, install by default: C: \ VARA

1.2.3.

Definitions VARA
Press on : VARA setup then select Se ngs

h

In the free version how to purchase a license and enter a call sign. There is no
need to change anything on this screen:

Press on Close

1.2.4.

Sound card settings

Press on : SoundCard then select Se ngs

Select the appropriate sound card for the transceiver

Press on Close

1.2.5.

Close the software .VARA-HF

2. Installation VarAC

2.1.
2.2.

home page: h ps: //www.varac-hamradio.com

Download) File (ZIPps: //www.varac-hamradio.com/download

h

The files must be extracted from the e-file VarAC: Then run it, ZIP

2.3.
2.4.

Software VarAC will open automatically followed by VARA-HFIf the
following message appears, click OK

2.5. Enter an exclamation point in the fieldMy Callsign

2.6.

If you have installed the software Except in another directory, so C: \ VARA: not in the default VARA-HF
directoryThe : To the appropriate library VarAC

2.6.1.

Press on PTT and VARA Conifgura on then on Se ngs

2.6.2.

2.7.

In the field VARA.exe Enter the location of the VARA-HF main ifle path file

pressure Connect VARA-HF

2.8. Notice the messages in the windowVARA-HF command stream: and in the VarAC Log window

2.9.
2.9.1.

2.9.2.

Check the connectivity of the software to the transceiver:

Press on PTT and VARA Conifgura on then on Se ngs

Press on Make sure the device is broadcast, TEST PTT ONPress on
Make sure the device stops broadcasting, TEST PTT OFF

2.10.
Customize messages:
2.10.1.
Press on Canned (predeifned) messages then on Se ngs

2.10.2.

Enter your details in the messages, for example:

2.10.3.

Press on Saved and close

2.11.

Installation complete

3. Use of the Software VarAC

3.1.

Sending Beacon

Press on Send Beacons

The software will ship , A short of a few seconds Beacon

Now every 15 minutes will send Beacon

3.2.
3.2.1.

Radio amateur connection:

option 1:
Tap the amateur exclamation point in the field , Connect
toThen click Connect is on

3.2.2.

Option 2:

Double-click a call sign from the list Last Heard Beacon

3.2.3.

Option 3:

Double-click a call sign from the list Last Heard CQ calls

3.3.
Optional: Use mode Monitor
3.3.1.
You can run another copy of Which will display all the traffic which it decodes, thus giving VARA-HFListen to
conversations of others Close the VarAC

3.3.2.
3.3.3.

Copy the directory C: \ VARA-MON for a new directory, for example VARA-HF

3.3.4.

Run the file C: \ VARA-MON from the new VARA.exe directory

3.3.5.

Press on : VARA setup then select Se ngs

3.3.6.

Change the Port to Command8350

Press on Close

3.3.7.
3.3.8.
3.3.9.

Close the VARA-HF
open your VarAC

Press on PTT and VARA Conifgura on then on Se ngs

3.3.10.

Enter the data for the second copy of : VARA-HF

C: \ VARA-MON \ VARA.exe

8350

3.3.11.
3.3.12.
3.3.13.
3.3.14.

pressure SAVE AND EXIT
Close the VarAC

open your VarAC

2 windows of VARA-HF

: VARA-HF Monitor ifle Path
: VARA-HF monitor port

3.3.15.

Identify the second copy of With port) VARA-HF8350 (, it will appear without the reading letter in the box

3.3.16.

Change the mode ON -l Monitor

3.3.17.

When the transceiver picks up a broadcast of others, the decoding will appear in the e window Monitor

above) In the example it is on the right (

